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£ transfurred employee's claim for payueat of tcaporary
qmutterm usubstence xpenses was quittoned. -be empioyti a"
not entitled to reimburs -ent tor the expenes of occFlpyag
temporary qutrterm at hit mow duty statica dace he had
apparently occupied him peruamnat residace eyes though. It wa.
completely furnished. (Sf53
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MATTER OF: Mr. fLawrence J. Elu - Temporary quarters
*ubUiUetUic expensea

DIGEST: Tranlferied empicyee may not receive relmbursement
for expenses incident to occupancy of temporary
quarters at new duty station whore it appears that
his permanent residence was available and occupied
even though that residence was not completely
furnia:-d. -Under paragraph 2-5.2f, FTR, eligibil-
ity for tempo>'-/ quarters allowance terminates at
any time eupio'ee or any member of hib family first
occupies new permanent quartets.

,jlhis action islin response to a letter dated May-22, 1978, with
enclgoureu, from P. A -Lyman,"ZAuthorizuL. Certifying'Off'cer, Fish
and Wildlife Service, Department of the Interior, Denver, Cnlorada,
submitting a vouchenand requesting a decision concirning a claim of
Lawrence J. Blus for; payment of temporary quarters subsistence
expenses incident to a transfer.

In October or Noivember 1977 Mr. Bdus was transfei ed to
CorvPlli., Oregon, frc'U'Laurel, Maryland. He and his family
travei ct'o Corvaliis ifter-ordera were issued but before thel
effective date of him transfer. They arrived on August 31, 2977,
and hisivousieh$ld goodil were delivered to -his nes residence which
was availableron Septexiber 1, 1977. Hisi'claim for subsistence
expenses for himself and his immediate fan,'ly in the amount of
$73.10 for September 2 and 3, 1977, on his travel voucher was
disallowed, since it apIpeared that he occupied his permanent
resider.ce quarters on September 1

A reclaim travel viucher was submittedoby Hr. Blus for the
temporary quarters expebse contending in effect that the house-
hold goods were delivared early in accordance with-the achedule
of the movers and that1 iteyh ttie schedul
refrigerator before occupyirg the residenc on September 4. The
certifying officer points out that the (OTAim for ,temporary subsist-
ence expenses includes no lodging costs"Eor September 1 through
September 3. On Lhat 1r-jis hc concludes that the permanent
residence quarters were occupied on ant, after September 1.
Therefore rsimburuement for expense incurred thereafter was not
allowed.
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Paragraph 2-5.2c, Part 5, chapter 2 of the Fedaral Travel
Regulations (FTR)5 FFMR 101-7, May 1973, issued bylIthe aenkral
Services Administration to implement 5 ZS.C. 5724ii(a)(3) defines
temporary quartets as follows:

"What constitutes temporary quarter. The term
'temporary quarters' refers to any lodging obtained
fiom'private or commercial .ourc:As to be occuiied
jt__ _ by the employee or/lpmbers of him imme-
diata family who have vacated tne residence quarter.
in which they were residing at the 'ime the transfer
was authorized." (Emphasis added.)

Paragraph 2-5.f, provides in part that:

"* * * The employee may occupy temporary
quarters at one location while-members of the
immediate family occupy quarters at another loca-
tion. The peridd of eiigi1flity shall terminate
when the employee or any membersof his immediatc
family occupiespermanent residence quarters or
when the allowable time limit expires. whichever
occurs first." (Emphasis added.)

The rule with regard to the period of eligibility for temporary
quarters is that at the time the employee or,,any member of his imme-
date family occupies new permanent quarters the eligibility termi-
naces. B-185983, September 17, 1976. Also, when an employets and
his family occupy the residence in which they intend to live, the
allowance is terminated even though the residence is not fully
furnished at tie time. See B-1C0108, FeFh-cary 13, 1978, and deci-
sions cited therein.

The icertifying officer has concludeed that the employee and
his family stayei at the residence during -he 2 days in question.
As indicated his view is predicated upon the employee's failure
to claim lodging hosts for those days. It is also noted that th2
amployee's statements as to what actually occurred on those days
are not entirely clear ar¶ that he'has net stated where the
family did stay the nights of September 2 and 3.
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The employee has not preuented evidence to show that he did
not stay at the remidence in Corvallis on September 2 and 3.
Accordingly, re hive no basis for reachfig a conclusion cortrary
to that reached by the certifying officer.

The reclaim. voucher may not Ne certified for payment.

/, F Deputy Comptroller Geneihl
of the United States
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